
32 John Francis Dr, Carrara, Qld 4211
House For Rent
Friday, 5 July 2024

32 John Francis Dr, Carrara, Qld 4211

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/house-32-john-francis-dr-carrara-qld-4211


$1000 Per Week

Explore this superbly practical 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom family home, nestled in a sensational central location at Carrara,

it offers both convenience and tranquility. The home was crafted with families in mind, featuring a master bedroom with

ensuite and walk-in robe, strategically separate from the three additional bedrooms to ensure privacy. The highlight is the

expansive covered timber entertaining deck, accessible directly from the master bedroom, perfect for relaxing or hosting

gatherings. The modern kitchen is both stylish and functional, opening onto a massive covered deck.Features include:-

Elevated east-west 1,094 block in quiet, private, secure area – no through traffic- Timber floored Master Bedroom opens

to deck + ensuite & robe- All other bedrooms with BIR filled with natural light- Well appointed main bathroom- Oversized

auto double garage + built in cupboard- Side parking for caravan, boat, trailer- Driveway/off street parking for 4 cars-

Attractive, mature front gardens – though low maintenance- High ceilings throughout all living areas- Open plan

living/dining area opens to HUGE outdoor living- Stone top kitchen with central servery - Terrific cupboard, bench &

drawer space + Breakfast nook for 3- Ducted air conditioning throughout- Downlights throughout- HUGE, covered

timber deck outdoor living area – perfect for the entertainer- Extensive use of attractive white plantation shutters

throughout- Fenced, private back yard WANT TO INSPECT? 1. Click on get in touch or Enquiry email2. Select inspections

and fill in your details3. An email will be sent - If no time offered, please register so we can contact you once time is

arranged4. You must be registered, so we can notify you of any time changes, cancellations or further inspection

times.For more listings - Go to this Link  https://app.snug.com/apply/remaxgcDisclaimer:In preparing this information we

have used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained herein is true and accurate, but we accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements that may occur.

Prospective tenants should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


